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A TAl.K or BRIOIC.
The making of bftek wa» an Import 

nnt Industry In Egypt In the time 
lila unUntented tnsjerty Pharaoh 
suppose that the brick made 
yard* were used for public purpose* •* 
they were moulded by captlfe/Israel- 
Ites. Tliat being a rainless land the 
fwlck were eundrlod. It wa^not neces
sary, to burn them as when rsln falls. 
JCach IsrasiWa was reqalrtsd to go and 
gfgfher the etraw needed to bold the 
mortar together and |h addition make 
*tnd deliver a dally ^le of brick. Be
sides be was soolcje^as slow and U*y 
fey htitaskm 

On July Oth ike wrote personally to 
four pronilnpht cltlseosof four differ- 
«nt countie*, asking of each a sketch of 
« prominent kinsman or acquaintance, 
now with the Immortal*. It was done 
St the/tequest of a newspaper brother 
wbo wlabe I these sketches so that he 
tnlght give the State once more a ]limi

ts picture of the most notable event 
Is all ita history.

We received a reply to one of those 
letters on July 7tb. The remaiuliif 
three rtmein unanswered Up to this 
state, July 25th, 1010.

And our brother editor thinks we are 
slow csd huy.
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TAKE HEART AGAIN.
Our Isipulaive, emotional Southeia 

people are teo easily eusKed when a 
wave of ephemeral prosperity lifts 
them above the usual levety_pf hard 
times, tow quickly and need wksly de
pressed snd despondent when- a pass- 

cloud shuts not the golden aun- 
sttod groat eapeetatlons are dis

appointed. is the wetrylng wrestler 
Aadtss gained pew strength from 
every fall thiit brought hi* body In 
sooofa with the earth so ntsnhood and 
womanhood shoull take ffeeh courage 
snd stronger resolution In the face of 
every mUfortuue, ,*takt np arms 
against a sea of troubles and by oppos. 

them.” —_
ff Ufa were ell summer time men and 

wooli become Sybarite* and 
(I U were ell a winter season 

weslTgrow to be hermits snd 
feypnobondriaos. The bitter snd the 
eweot most be mixed, to mato life 
worth living amt the triumph worth 
striving for and achieving.

For a double purpose we quote from 
fee prise winning essay of a Green
wood school girl. Her well told story 
irlsgs back to forgetting memnrlot the 
etory of the dark days that foft-twed 
the long storm of war and left the 
Southland a sepolehre of dead hopes, s 
essokhvg west® where hunger mocked 
too month* of IHile ones and fear paled 
to* faces of loving mothers snd chilled 

‘the patriot hearts that bad beat evenly 
oo march and charge and retreat. 
Forty-five years ago those things came 
Co pass. Shall the sens and daughters 
of the unafraid fathers and heroine 
mothers of the last ha'f century put on 

reook doth now, beeanse the golden 
oalf has gone away ?

Her* is what the school girl, Grace 
Pinson, tellrof the condition of South 
totrolilfa after the rod march of Slier- 
man's vamlsl* had passed over the 
prostrate Slate:

From the hour Sherman's army set 
foot upon South Carolina soil, “dextruc- 
tfcm” wap lu motto. What I know of 
these trouWoos times come* to me from 
One who was an eye wltneas of the fact 
that Ms plan was folly carried out.

Major If lohols, of Sherman’s army, 
waatipard to exclaim: ‘‘The actual in 
waMho^ South Carolina has begun 
ThO weR known cclomns of Hick 
smoke met our gsxe again : This time 
houses an horning. Wherever our 
footstep* pass. Are, ashes and devolu
tion follow to the path. In the record 
•f great armies marching through sn 

^nnomy'scountry, earning death and 
destruction In their path, history will 

in vain for a parallel to 
tiering and destruotive effect* 

le Invasion of Sowfh Carolina.” 
lift burned dwellings In their 

path, wlrh nothing but bare chtmoeys 
"ng a* tmrte witnesses of what 

our paoife. Gin hoar**1 
found ou oknost every plontalkm 

but never was otra left to 
Shermau's army.

They entered homes, demanded food 
id treasure* tod srtlnm left such 

itaes ti|l nothing In that Hue re
ed. Sometimes they camped ten 

‘ve days where a con yen tent

n of the most elegant homes 
Oth aouNeri' scut- 

t the ylkagr* robbing and 
. at their own sweet plea*, 
shot down cattl'. hoga and 
there could no loeger he 

i of the eeriy chanticleer 
of d*y.

WHAT SHAU. WE pd
This has besn a bard War for farm 

era. The coptiaued drouth throughout 
•be Sprlhg prevented/the germination 
of seed*. It Was herd to get a stand of 
corn, cotton, melons, garden truck, or 
RllJtnlrTf. WC ptnTit^tt tnn rrpianieti. 
ill trying to get 4e*dA ui* we let the 
wveds end grasl get the start of u*. 
Once started/oey became hard to ex
terminate./rho half atand of a crop 
required mice the work tQilally neers- 
aaryfortno making of a crop with 
smallrr/ehaace of making half the 
usual profit. The rains aet In,^Jo add 
to tlie distressing sltuatlow. It rained 
every day for a time sod then all day 
apd now all night a* well until the 
elds are boggy. The gras*, already 
ut poorly managed, will be beyond 

control when the clear days come 
Some farmers will giva up the hopeteas 
tight and sit down lu ruin. Others 
will flghton for the chance of making 
part expense* at leavt. There I* small 
chance for prodt for anybody. Corn 
was neglected In the hope of saving 
the cotton and i.ovr thd* contlubous 
rains have knocked the bottom out of 
cotton. South Carolina stands facing 
an unprecedent Prop disaster. What 
shall we about It?

The blow will not fall upon the farm 
er alone, though he has already felt It 
in his fruitless effort* to stem the tide 
Merchant*, doctors, lawyers and others 
will feel the hard times to come. Few 
er automobiles must he bought. !.««» 
style must he Indulged In. Fewer 
trip* must be taken. W'omen must 
west phlner clothe*. All mttst eat 
more wholesome but less expensive 
food. Laboring pcoph must work for 
less or go to other parts. In f «ct we 
must nil call a halt In our spread eagle 
manner of living.

What will be the result? Will all 
country people ru»h to town (o grid to 
the Migestlon there? 'll I* to be hoped 
not. T'bere I* a |ittl>* bit of philosophy 
that ha* been helpful to ua:

^.What’s the use to sit and whine
It the flail ain't on your Hoc?

Balt your hook and keep on trj Ing-i
Keep a-going ”
A good farmer, renlarklng only yc*« 

terday on the high price of all pro 
vision*, said that the day for low prices 
for food stuffs is past. That being 
true a good salary in town will be 
meagre in comparison with the chances 
In the country. It I* ussless to run 
from disaster. Let Us stay and meet it. 
Let us begin to gtt ready f <r the pro
duction of more food. Let us do a* we 
a«w a young man doing yesterday 
T^t ua take off our coats and hoe the 
potatoes before they are lost beyond 
recall. Let u* pUnt turnip* anil other 
fall vegetables. Let ua sew wheat and 
oats Let ua get our land in trim for 
another year *o that *Ve can raise more 
eqrn and can* and meat. ‘ Let us turn 
away from our effort* at money getting 
and content ourselves with earning a 
modeat living in a quiet way. Then 
We shall have enough to keep us busy 
snd hanpy without the nerve strain 
that drives men mad We shall have 
lima to visit the sick and to helo the 
helpless We shsll have time to bring 
our children up In righteousness. And 
we shall truly begin to live by turning 
to good what s«ms only hardships 
now.

"For I reckon that the apffertng* pf 
this present time are not worthy to be 
compared with the glory which shall 
be revealed In u».”

a 7# PER CENT.
the Cl at lust, the governmen t 

expert sutlonod alCHomhta igave 
out his report, based on Jnfo’rmatlon 

reived from ere** C"*^? In the 
te, pnttlng Hie condition of the 
th Carolina cotton crop at three 

fottrlbe of at) average.

frimaty Election lag. 30,’10
...____________________________ th* Second District, relying snd basing

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.
Columbia is now being goV«VnreA by 

a Mayor and four Alderaaen. There 1* 
a feeling in Charleston in fay or of fob 
lowing suit.

Barnwell will begin In September to 
be managed by a larger council, « 
Mayor and six AlderMeo. Compari
sons sr* odleti* bm the chances are 
that UarnwiTl will have a better gov
ernment than either the capital or 
commercial metropolis of the State.

for Congress.
T? the Demoeratlo Voters 4f the Second 

District:

corn'flllb, and 
of their con- 

sad horse*, and 
about and de

left In the 
Old 

» oom-

THK s. C. WHEAT crop.
Colombia, July 25—Few poop! * 

know that, the wheat crop Is one of the 
crops In this State. The crop of wheat 
for 1910. according to the Department 
of Agriculture, has been by far me 
largest and best in the history of the 
State, although the increase iu prnriut- 
tlon in 1W09 over 1908 waa nea'ly a 
million bushels and the acreage during 
that period Increased lf>8,000.
- The largest production of wheat In 
South Carolina heretofore w«» 5,810,000 
agalnat 2,835,000 hnshela for the yeai 
before. The quality of the crop thU 
year la said to bo excellent, and the 
crop will go upon the market at a mux * 
mum average price. The season* were 
partlcul ti ly good for harvesting and 
practically no acreage was abandoned.

In one locality alone thi* year, where 
no wheat had bejn planted heretofore 
5,000 acres were put In* The crop will 
go on tlte market sr, very nearly jI per 
biuhtj. Wheat growing Iras develop
ed YeW rapidly In thl* 8tat“, the tCre- 
age being 17L2l» In 1&00. 314,000 in 
I'.w:, 315.000 in 1908, and 473,000 In 
IPO'). It is a note worthy f ict that the 
value of wheat on the market per 
bushel in this State at the end of last 
y-ar, was 8l 46, which was above that 
of any other State? the next highest 
being Georgia and ArUona.

AN IMPORTANT MATTER.
Barnwell, H C, July 25th, 1 PH?.

T»k BanNWKLL PicorLK:
Barnwell, 8. C.

My dear *lr,—Ever since l have been 
In Congres* I have been Working for 
the Improvement of the Kdisto and 
talthehetchle Rivers with the view of 
having fhera cleared of bgaand snag*, 
dredged and deepened, for the purpose 
of making them navignbla. ’

1 succeeded in having ohlers ineo*-. 
poi nted in the Rive? and Harbor Act, 
passed at the fast *e«sion of Uongress, 
one for the survey of the Kdl#to River 
a* high op*** Guignard’s Landing in 
Aiken County, and one for the survey 

MBaBJsebstcbie River a* high up as 
Morrl*’Crossing In Barnwell Cmtutv. 
w ith the view of having them opened 
up for navigation, and hope to get »n 
appropriation for this purpose at the 
next session of Congress.

Oapt. E. M. Adams, Corps of Engi
neers, Cn«ton House, Charleston, 8, 
C\. has been com missioned to make this 
surrey. I am very anxious to secure 
lb* oo-operatlon of all person* who ere 
Interested In this matter and urge upon 
them the Importance of coimmrtika- 
ting with Oapt. Adams at oque and 
supplying him with n}l the information 
possible as to the suriounding country 
smd the bencOt* that would be derived 
by (he people tajopentog up this River 
to navigation.

In my opinion It Is of great Inrpor- 
linoe to those Counties through which 
these Rivers flow, as U wool! afford a 
water route to, the Aoean for cotton, 
fertlflzera an<f farm products, and 
wmild probably save thoiiMnda of dol
lar* In freight. It wouM alw) give a 
water rate on the railroad* It would, 

be of great benefft to the owners of 
loect fu the river In draining 

ir swsim> lands arnd the ifWpfbvefv

upon at otraon* ln- 
5rt*nce of commuel-' 

lst once and I 
any persona

LIKE IU8 LIFE.
A small hut beftutrfiil marbls monu

ment baa been pi iced over the grave 
of the late Dr. Jaa. 11. Carlisles whose 
body lies at rest in Magnolia Street 
cemetery. The stone Is beautiful In 
Its simplicity. Of purest Italian mar* 
ble. H stands about five feet in height. 
On it is^ngraved a picture of Wofford 
College* for which institution Dr Car
lisle spent his long and useful life. 
Above the college are the dates of his 
birth and death, 1825^1909. Beneath 
the college are the dates repmentlng 
the long {>crlod of years he worked in 
and for the institution:, 1861-1909. Toe 
stone bears this inscription, ‘The 
power of that life abides with u« yet 
and will abide.” Near the foet of the 
nronament la the autograph of Dr. 
Carlisle. The monument is ao beauti
ful in its simplicity that it call* for a 
place among the unique. It was 
erected by Ja*. H. Carlo!', Jrv and 
Mias Sadie Carlisle, tne surviving 
children of the great educator.—Spar- 
(aubuig Herald.

THE WEATHER TO COME.
W. G. Houscnl of Columbia, general

ly known as the "Dutch Weather 
Prophet*” spoke out again on Satu-day 
after a alienee of many weeks. He I* 
associate editor of the Lutheran Vls< 
itor, a really religious paper, and has 
nfbfe weather wisdom in his head than 
any other predicter in the State.

ill* system Is one of his own making 
and he has been perfecting it since 
1867. whctl a boy of thirteen year* of 
age ho was caught out lu a night 
storm and had his clothing soaked and 
the shape of his new hat spoiled by 
slam against a fanee. Then he made 
a very solemn resolution to never again 
be caught in such n tlx . He bases hii 
prediction* on the positions and move
ments of the sun, riloon and planets 
and the colorings of the sky. Many re
markable prophecies of his have been 
exactly fulfilled.

He sav* th&t the present rainy spd 
will continue until August 6 to 10 
The first West India storm of this sea
son will come about October 14 Ed 
itnr-propbet Houses! predicts 20 cents 
fur cotton this year and 25 cents before 
the next six years pass.

^Four Letters in Verse

KROM HIM.
Dearest, may l thus address you?—am 

1 not forgiven yet?
I was cruel to distress you; all I said 

then I regret.
To despair 1 shall be driven if yon do 

not anon relent.
Tell me that I am forgiven; sadly, 

humbly I ropent.
VROM nKR.

Dear Sir: I’ve received your letter, 
and I’ve thought tile matter 
o’er.

But 1 think it mar he better if we cor
respond no more;

I forgive you very glidlv; Dt this, 
therefore, be the end;

Think not that I treat, you b»d]v—l 
shall still remain your friend. 

ProM iiIm .
Dear Friend! F’rh indebted to you f >r 

the kindness ybu have 
shown;

When another comes to woo yoi> and 
to elkitn vou for his own 

Let your glulnes* be unM ghted by re 
gret concernintMne;

By another t m d* lighted since yotif 
letter set* mu free.

VnOM nkr.
Dear Jack : It’s an el t, r|! storV—it’s 

an ancient gag, indeed; 
Helen doubtless deemed it hoary when 

young Haris came to plead; 
Every lover has employed it since Eve 

found out how to sin;
But long use has not destroyed it;

come and get me, dear,—you 
win.
--Chlcigo Record Herald.

The number of insane persons In the 
United Slates lias Increased flUy per 
cent faster in the past thlity years 
than the population. The strenuous 
life has had much to do in bringing 
this lamentable condition.

Emigration from this State is taking 
a new character and direction The 
editorial f >rce and flower of the UaD 
inetto pres* Is being weakened and 
iessCned by ca!D to Old Virginia. 
Three Carolinian*, J. C. Hemphill of 
Lhafleuton. K. W. 8impson Jr. fff Fen- 
dleton snd J. Kion McKisstek of Green
wood are now Illuminating the Rich
mond Times Dispatch and A. B. Wil
liam* is makifig Roanoke an intellect
ual light house whose ravs reach from 
tide water to Hie mountain tops,

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK
of train, automobile or buggy may 
cause cats, bruises, abrasions, sprains 
or wound* that demand BucVlen’s Ar 
nice Halve, enrth’a greatest healer. 
(Juick relist and prompt cure reaults. 
For burn*, bhils, sores of all kinds, ec1 
zema, chapped hands and lip*, sore 
eyes or corn*. It’s supreme. Surest 
pile cure 2&C at fi N. Bufckhaltcr’s, 
H, A. Dcxsou A Co’s.

FOR THfc tfcGISLATURfcir
Allendale, S. C., Jnly 19, lf&.

I hereby announce myself a Candi
date for election to the Souse qf Rep 
resentatlves, subject to the rules and 
regulations of the Democratic primary 
election and pledge myself to support 
the nominee* of tiro party.

R. 1\ Searson Jr
I reapecfrnlly announce myself a 

candidate for the House of RsprosCW- 
tsttXC^ subject to the rules and regu
lations of tlii> Democratic primary 
election, pledging myself t© abide by 
the results and support the notttlttevt 
of the party. J. O. Sanders.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for election to the House of 
Representative*, subject to the rule* 
snd regulations of the Democratic pri
mary election, pledging my*e4f to 
abide by the results snd support (tie 
nominees of the partv. *

James E. Davis
Robbins, 8. C.. June. 27,

I hereby announce myself a canni- 
ditto for re-election to the House of 
Representative*, subject to the rule* 
and regulations of the pemeemtte Pri
mary election, pledging mywelt to 
abide by the results and support the 
nominees of the party.

i. C. Griffin,
I reapectflilly announce myself a can

didate for election to the House of 
Representatives, srthject to the rules 
and regulations of the Democratic 
Primary Election, pledging myself to 
support the nominees of Hie party.

Thbs. H. Peeples.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for re-election to the House 
Of Representative*, subject to the rule* 
and regulations of the Democratic Pri
mary Election, pledging myself to sup
port the nomiuees of tUe partv.

O. D. A. Wilson.*
Wlltlston, 8. O , June 14, 1910.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for election to the House of 
Representatives, subject to the rules 
and regulations of the Democratic pri
mary election, pledging mvsel/ to abide 
by its result and to support the nomi
nees of the party.

R. M. Mixson.

5

r

Greenville, which toted oift dlspen 
aarlea several years ago, is to bd the 
first county in thfi State to have an 
electioh aa to re. t u r n i n g to that iftc thod 
of solving the liquor problem. Feti-- 
lions asking fol/snch an election have 
received the required number of signa 
tore* and tPipervlaor Goodwin tra* or
dered it to be held on tlte tfatfi *f thre 
primary, August fifth. - V

> t r—x.. —-#» ——
MAFtn-KON-S GRlf

Waa of Hm nnoonquerable, never rtxy- 
(fle kind, the kind that you need most 
when you hare a had cold, cough or 
lufil; diseaac. BuppOse troches, cough 
eytup*. corf ilvgr oil or doctors have all 
failed, don*} lose heart nr hope. Take 
l>r. Ktejt'a Hew Discovery, ^ultfao- 
thm la gfiheiaiteed wlretr deed for 
throat er Umm frotvstc. 
fhousanrfr of hopeletbr 
maatcra atffbbora eol 
cough*, henjorrheges la 
asthma, hay fever and w 
and It the most safe and 

V for All broriohlelt! 
rial bottle free at U.

relying
fn^r candidacy open my ereVk and recor 
\n Uongress to which I k»h your crlt- 
Inal attention and Invastigallon. If 
again honored with your confidence. I 
pledge a faithful and conscientious 
discharge of my dfetlqfc 4

J. 0. Patterson.
Denmark, 8. CM June 27th, 1910.

I respectfully ennounCe my self a can
didate Lxr election to Congress from 
the Becond CeWgresslonal District, sub
ject to the rotes and regntstions of the 
Democratic Primary Klectlon, pledg 
lug myself to abide by the results and 
to support the nominees of the party. 

------ C. W. Garris.
I hereby announce mythlf a candi

date for Uongrbss from tfllx, the Second 
Congressional District, pledging myself 
to abide by the rules of the Democratic 
primary and to support the nominees 
thereof.

James F. Byrnes.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself a can

didate for election to the office of 
County AudUdlr fo? tthVnWell Connty, 
subject to the rule* and regulations of 
the Democratic Primary Election, 
pledging myself to support the nomi
nees of the party.

R W. Riley.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for County AfldRor for Barnwell 
County, subject to the rules and rogu 
latinos of the Democratic Primary 
Election, pledging myself to support 
the nomintibs of thb party.

- V C Keel.
Barnwell, 8. C., May 3, 1910.

I hereby announce myself a candidate 
for reelection to the office of*~ 
Auditor for Barnwell County, 
to the rules find regulations qf the 
Democratic pArtv and pledge myself to 
support the nbtblnees of the party.

C. IV. Moody

An OPPOKTONiTlT
Save a dollar or two cacti week. VOD t-afl 'do ft-, 
and you will bo surprised how Quickly it W^V^Fow 
With INTEkSStf added, torapoubd^d ^uftHorly at

JP^sr Ooxxt.
A dollar deposited gives you a bank 'bddtfQtiil <ind book

^ome 6tinli

O T F I e E S § :

for re-election to the House of Repre
sentatives, subject to the rules and 
regulations of the Democratic Primary 
Election, pledging myself to support 
the nominees of the party.

A. B. Patterson.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
Barnwell, 8. C., May 3rd, 1910.

1 respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for feeiectlon to the office of 
County Supervisor, subject to the roles 
and regulations ef the Democratic 
Primary Election, pledging myself to 
abide by it* result and to support the 
nominees of the party.

J. B. Morris.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for fe election to the office 
of Judge of Probate for Barnwell 
county, promising to abide by the 
rules and regulation* of the Democratic 
party John K Snelling.

«r
... A, ’

FOR MAGISTRATE.
BaMoe, 8. O., Jnlv 19, 1910

t hereby announce mv-elf h candi
date for election a* Magi-'trate at JLl 
doc, suhj-ct to Ih3 ru'ea and regula
tions of the Democratic primary elec
tion an i pledged to suppoit the nomi
nees of the party. L. C Bennett.

I am a candidate for rc-fDctlon as 
MH2i«tr»te for Four Mile Township, 
subject to the rules and regulations of 
tho Democratic Primary election and 
pledged to abide by its result and to 
support the party nominee*.

’1’. S. Dunbar.
I respectfully annodme myself a 

candidate for election as Magistrate at 
Ulmers, subject to the rules and regu
lations of the Democratic primary elec
tion; pledging myself to abide bv the 
results and support the nominees of 
the party . 'V. L. Brant.

Ulmer*, S. C , July 5th; tOIrt.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for election as Magistrate at 
Ulmers subject to the rules and regu- 
litlon* of the Democratic p'imarj; 
?!ecfiofl,-pledging myself to abide bv 
the results and support the nominees 
of the party. G, Vf. Deer.

Ulmer®, 8. C., Julv 2, 1910.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for reelectlou to tlte office of Mag
istrate *f Ulmers, subject to the rule* 
and regulations of the Democratic pri 
inary election and pledge mytfCff tr? 
support the nominees of the parly.

L. II. Williams.
Dunbarton, 8. C.,; Julv 1, 1910.

I hereby announce my self a candi
date for election to the office of Magis
trate dt Difnbrtfton, subject to the rules 
and regulations of the Democratic pri
mary election and pledge myo If to sup
port the nominees of the par'y.

R. V. Lane.
Wllliston, 9. C . Jttne fr. 19J0.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for election as Magistrate at. 
Wllliston subject; to the rules and 
regulrftfo’ns of the DentoCfafrc primary 
election and pledge myself to abide by 
the results and support the nominees of 
the party.-

M. £. Kitchfngs.
WHIUton, g 6 . Jllay 21. 1910.

I reapedDully announca myself a 
candidate fftr election «.« Magistrate at 

subject tq the rules and reg- 
ulatioffs of the Demotfatlc primarv 
election, pledging iny'sfilf to abide by 
tfte result* and support the nominees 
^Ugrpirtjr. J. M. WeAtfcershee.

WinirtfiW, 8. C , May if. 1910.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for electloff as Magfatrifte 
tft Wfllfston suhjSftt fff tho rules and 
t'egulktton* of Jbe DeiuoerXXio primary 
electton. pledging myself to abide by 

IWranrf ............ ‘

HIGH GRADE f’REl’ARATORY 
SCHOOL.

Well equipped plant. Limited School, 
small charges reasonable. Sc*
sion betjms September 21. For Cats- 
1'gue address A. M. Di.l’RE, Head
master, Spartanburg, 8. (J.

THE UNIVERSITY of SOUTH CAROLINA
Varied bourses of study in Science 

Liberal Arts, Education. Civil and 
Electrical Engineering and Law.

UollCge fees, room, lights, etc., $26; 
board, J12 per month. For those paying 
tuition. IIU additional.

The health and morals of tho students 
are the first consideration of the 
faculty.

45 teachers’ scholarships, worth (108.
For catrfloeoe wrrbe to

8. C. Mitchell, Pres., 
Columbia, S. C.

the re sir? 
of tfte 0trtf.

SUp[;Tw!tbia nominees 
Johnson.

Balrfnc, S. &. Mry M. 19ia 
f f'MrpeelfuBy announce myself a 

ffandldafrfffor reelecflon as Magistrate 
at lUlrfoo, subject to the rules and rf£- 
Uhrtlona of the Demoeratlo primary 

jHeeUon. pledJting ihjtolf to abide bf 
flifrfeitflts xnd suppoa the nominee* 

the party. F S Owens.
jtltaftfcft*. s C, May 14,191a.

I re*tfi>etfuTlr announeff myself a 
candidate for reeleolton a* Magistrate 
at Allendale subject to the rqlca and

THE CITADEL.
Tho Military College of South Carolina

BENKflCIARY St'HOT.An.SHIC 
EXAMINATION.

1 vacancy in benetlciary schoiarsliip* 
at the (dtadel from Barnwell County 
will be Ailed by competitive examina
tion to he held at Barn well on Friday, 
August Uril. 1910. Candidates must he 
no. less than 16 nor more than 20 year* 
of age on Oct. 1, 1910. They must be 
at least 6 feet iu height, phvslonliy 
qualified to do military duty, and must 
give a certiflcatff 9? inability to pay the 
required college dues as a pay cidet. 
Blank application form* can bo had up
on request by addressing the Superin
tendent, Cnarleston, 8. (J.

These application* must be ttlied out 
in every particular and *ent to the Su
perintendent by August 1, 1910. 4t

8UMSI6NS TO ABSENT DEFEND
ANT.i r - V

Staid Of South CaroUnraf, V 
1 Coo’dty 6f Baruifell. f

Court of Common Flea*.
Hattid Aldricb,- Plaintiff,

against * A
Stephen Aldrich. Dcfendanl.

(Complaint not served.)
To fhe Defendant above named :

You are hereby summoned and re- 
quired W aftawer the complaint in tbit 
notion of which * copy le herewith 
served upon you, and to serve a copy 
of yentr answer to the a«ld complaint 
on the subscribers et their office* In 
BlacVville, B. C.. within twenty day* 
after the rervice hereof, excTtrtiive of 
the drf? of such service;^nd If jmu fall 
to answer the complaint within the 
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this no
tion will apply to the Court for the' re
lief demanded in the complaint.

4f. H. Nloestefn,
H. F. Burn, 

Plaintiff’s Attorneys, 
tested June Uk, 1910.

To the absent defendant, Stephen Al
drich :
Take notice that the complaint in 

this action together with the summons 
fof *b?eb the foregoing Is a copy - was 
ffMcfttf the office of the Clerk of the 
Court ef Common Plan* fur the County 
of Barnwell, State aforesaid,'on the 17 
day of Joa^ A, I). 1910. - y

A. H. Nlaoatein, 
U.F. Bniat, 

FlateUfa Attorney.

tlai-ry D. Calhoun, 
President 

" VV. L. Ca^, 
Vice riAsident ■V.

N. G. W>. WalkcU, 
Cashier 

R. C- Carroll, 
Asst. Cashier

G, M. Grechev Attorney

Safety Service 4 Per £eat\ interest

*County 
subject
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m rr

1 IIU
Hill Top Stables

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
1 respectfully announce mvself 

candidate for re-election as County 
Trea-urer, Subject to the rules and 
regulation* of the Democratic primary 
election, pledging myself to abide by 
the result* and. jjupport the nominees 
of the party. ^ J. B Armstrong. 
------ T------------------ -------------------------

FOR SUPERINTENDENT 
OF EDUCATION.

Elko, S. C.t June Gth, 1910.
I respectfully announce myself 

candidate fbr reelection as County Su
perintendent of Edilfiation, subject to 
the rule* and legulattons of the Demo- 
ocratlc primary election, pledging my 
self to abide by its result and to sup
port the nominees of the party.

Horace J. Crouch.

WOFFORD COLLECE.
HENRY fTRLSO^SNYDER, A, M., 

LITf. D. LL. D , PRESIDENT.
Ten Departments; Library and Li

brarian; Gymnasium under competent 
Director; Athletic Ground*. Next 
Session begins September 21. For 
Catul <gU0 address

J. A. GAMEWELL, SkC’y.
f^artatiburg, S. C.

Good BARGAINS for ALLi
i - - -------------- iSMk

Grand. March News for all Farmer Folks, for another chijlce 
car load of the best picked work atid road stock arrives
Thursday, March .trd, for sale at Charlie Brown low prlteS!
, — - --     -------------- ■■ 

24 Farm and Timber Mules
4 Exceptionally Nice Horses
TfitfSe new comers are sure to please and profit fJL’fcliffSers.

Moke Good News!
Another cSr load of long-lasting Wagons, all sizes, Smooth 
Riding Bug^ieb, Strong and Handsome HarMesS. Whips, 
Lap Robes of aH classes just receirtd. Come and choose 
and make the right start. I’ll help you.

Charlie Brown, Barnwell. S. C.

%■

Wofford- Collejfe Fitliog Scliool j
SCOCO TOP DRESSER

FER TlLIZERS

Tlte
up

very thing to push 

tlte small back
ward cotton. Ask 

your dealer for 

- - it. - ‘

I

+

I

it

Tie Soieie Colioe Oil [onpy.
William E. McNab, Mgr. 

Barnwell, S. C.

+

♦
+

+$

McCORMICK MACHINERY!

m
Vfc We secured tfie agency of the fceleTiri&cd JlcCo^- 

mick Mowers, Keapcrs, Binders, etc. W* have In Bto6l_ 

a large supply of all the neeessary i^epafr parts.

Com^ to see us. We cati supply you ott s^orC notice.’
; 1 ;■

HRWSTRONG 5 SN6LUN0, +
Ik ATtxrnrnr r n

- -


